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SEPTEMB R 26, BeB.

I
September, 1863,Abr ham Lincolnitrucka blow at the' root of the rebellion y theemancipation procla Lion, liberatin fourmillions of slaves, s rengthening o itjar-mies and carrying ii• may to the h art ofthe rebels. The full effect of this • greatmeasure was not a parent until netr theclose of the war; but now, when the resto-ration of slavery is a cheriShed hope ofthose most hostile to the general govern-ment, it cannot be too wellconsidered. Thewealth and power of the rebels were main-

()
ly in their slaves. Th ey were the laboringand producing class, nd without their la-bial. the plantations w re 6flittle value.. Bya system of enforce and unpaid labor therebel master wasableto sow his lands,gath-er his crop, and even clothe his family,and.furnish supplies to the army, whilethe whole white population could engagein war. It was thus that slavery was foundto be ft mighty-engine of war, more pow-.erful than belonged to any other people.•But it was quite different in the NorthernStates. Every Union soldier who left hishome to ioin the army went from the farm,the workshop or the manufactory, and di-minished the productive industry of theState. In his absence the crops were un-gathered and rotted upon the ground, thehammer was silent. the manufactory stoodstill. lie had no slave to do his labor andsupport his family for nothing. But theemancipation of the slaves changed theposition of parties. The slaves left theplantations and flocked wahin our lines.Thousands upon thousands joined ourarmies and performed military work. Thecondition of the war was, therefore, insomedegree equa ized, and this great act ef Mr.Lincoln's carried dismay into the hearts ofthe rebels and strengthened the, hearts ofloyal people. Besides, a large and power-ful party, who regarded slavery as God-forbidden and a crime, and had been labor=log for years to abolish or lirhit it, gatherednew hope and joined to help to bring thewar v.) a close.
Theeminent speaker then explained how

essentialwas credit and good faith to a
government, and that no government canexist without debt in time of warj corn par-,ing France, Russia, Austria,Great Britain,Spain, Italy and the Papal States—allthe powers of the world rely on 'theircredit, thesame in the United States; howin the commencement of the war the coun-
try had noarms or ammunition,' accoutre-ments, ships of war, or money; -the peoplesustained the government by havinggood faith, and thus the country wassustained and conducted in safety. Hesaid, then, on the meeting ofCongress loanswere issited and moneys wore received;the severalacts of Congress were also exe-
cuted, as the civil rights bill; the measuresadopted for the cast off of the rebellion;the measures taken for the widows, the or-phans and the wounded. Then eulogizing
Grant as the greatest commander in the
world, asking why he should not be elec-ted; and Colfax. who filled ono of the high-est offices in the land,occupying the Speak-er's chair three times in succefesion. He
said ifa man would hide from the boy, thegun which his father carried through ourbattles, and on his death bed, with bleed-ing Wounds, bequeathed it to the boy, thatman w,',uld not vote for Grant. The speak-
er gave a touching narrativeof Gen.Grant'slife, all his career from a boy until a Gov-ernorlipppirktetlhitn as a Colonel to a re-fractory regirtientOitirrating—all tbellArtlawon until the great capture of Richrrfond.
Ile beautifully described the parties thatwould not vote for Grant—rebels and rebel
sympathizers.

Ile alluded to the New York Convert-,ti-n, to the revolutionary letter of F. P.Blair before the Convention, demonstrat-
ing the danger, In thrilling eloquence, Mat
this form of government would be fore erlost. The financial question was also ablydiscussed, pro, lug that it was not the issueof the Southern rebels butleft tothe North-
ern Demeciam It meant repudiation.

• He next alluded to the bravery of-ourarmy and our navy, narrating in superblanguage the different marshes, describingvividly our battles and our naval combats,+our victories and trophies of war.Mr. Blanton concluded his brilliant

\ispeech with an eloquent appeal to all loyalpeople, to all who have their country atheart, o work • assiduously, to work withardor, and by the election of Grant giveliberty, contentment and happiness for you
and the party forever.

NEW ORLEANS.
Legislative Matters-Registration Com-menced—Excitement Occasioued—Shoot-

lug Affray.
[lty,Telegrnph to the Pittbburgh gazette.)

Nnw ORLEANS, September 25.—The ne-
gro contestant of Reuben White, Senator
elect from the Caddo District, was admit-
ted yesterday, White being-declared in-eligible.

Registratien was opened to-day. Intenseexcitement was occasioned in the city bythe refusal ofregistration toforeigners nat-uralized in the Fifth and Sixth DistrictCourts, on the ground that the naturaliza-tion was illegal. The decision was sus-tained by the Chairman of the State Boardof Reglitration.
Three armed negroes had an affray witha white man in tho French market thismorning. One of the negroes was killed.The white man escaped, but will probablybe arrested to-night.
G Warinouth has issued a proclama-tion this evening calling upon el izens toremain at home and refrain from excitingacts of violence or commotion, assertingiheability of the civil authorities to suppress

all difficulties that may arise and arrest of-fenders,and that ifnecessary will be prompt-
ly supported by the military. He alsocalls upon all political clubs to abstainfrom any demonstration at present.

A hill was introduced inthe Senate to-day
amending the registration act so as to re- •
quire only the oath prescribed by the State
Constitution, and further defining thepowers of Registers and Supervisors. Itpassed two readings and was made the'special order for Monday next.

It is stated the Senate registers had arro-gated the right to supplement the registra-
tion law, adding provisions which the Seii=ate had rejected. An investigation' wasordered and a committee appo nted.

Mr, Fosdyck. memberof theState Regis-tration-Board, has entered a second pfhtest -
against the action of the majority in adopt-ing rules against the Constitution acid lawsof the State.

Alleged Incendiaries H• Id In Jail.
[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

Auousva, Mu., September 25.--The al-leged incendiaries accused of the. fire atthe United States arsenal, in this city, whoWere examined on the 17th inst., beftireCommissioner J. H. Manley,had thelrfcasereopened by consent of the Government,and after an elaborate examination, to-day,they were again held under heavy-bondsto appear before ahigher court for trial.
•Memphis Market.

Env Telegraph to the Pittuburgh Gazette.]MEMPHIs, Sept. ss.—Cotton in good de-mand for good grades; middlings 22411230;reeelpia.2iB bales; _exports 44 bale's; stook609 bales. Flour dull with super it $6,50.Corn $l. Oats 61015c. Hay $23. Bran 22e.Coin meal. $4,50. Pork .529,50. Lard I9a20e. Bacon; shoulders 123ic; clear sides16Xe.

EIa===IMMEIME

nIiST EDITIOX.
.rmr_rariv*. o.ci,oc*3FE az.

THE CAPITAL.
The Fighting with Indians—Des-

perateisCo fliet—liurvey of Utah. i
...—MoreR venue Appointments,

" *

'[Ey Telegraph the Plttabuigh Gazette.]
'WASHINGTON, September 25, 18G8.

INDIAN AFFAIRS. -

Th'e following telegrams were received atthe War Department this morning:St, Louis, September 24.—General Sheri-daii relports this day,' in a further, descrip-tion ofthe fight betweed his Aid-de-Camp,Colonel Forsyth,'and the Indians on theUpper Republican, that several other col-umns are moving -to the same point. Itrust life Indians willreceive just punish-zrient. ' • '

Fort Hays; Svtember. 23.—1 have justheard from Col. Forsyth. The report senthere to-day issubstantially correct. Lieut.Beecber is dead and Col. Forsyth iswound-ed, but\the party is all right, although sur-rounded by Indians, and -can hold out isthey har le plenty amnannitlon and muleand ho e flesh. They have given the In-dians a Salty_dose. Col. Forsyth has lost• Lieut. Ileecher,Dr. Moore mortally wound-ed, two killed and eighteen wouuded. Hereports thirtv-th,e Indians killed and manywounded. tol.--Forsytli says- he can whipthe partyand come in, ifit was"notfor hiswounded men and his horses all beingkilled. I " • • '
(Signed] P. Sittrimwt,

- - Major General U. S. A.To Wm. T. Sherman, Lieutenant General.
SURVEY OF UTAH.

• Commissioner Wilson.hasissued instruc-tions to John A. Clark, newly appointedSurveyor General of Utah, directing that11. officer to proceed to Denver, Colorado, andobtain possession of the original evidenceof the survey of Utah, now in the custodyof the Surveyor General at Denver, and re-pair to Silt Lake City, where the Secretaryof the Int<rior has directed he shall estab-lish his office.
The .Commissioner has approved a con-tract for the Survey of eleven townshipssouthofjthe PlatteRiver, inLincoln county,Nebraska.

REVSNJE APPOI.:NT2,I7.NTB
The. following Internal revenue appoint-mentsware tu.ide to-day:kiforekeeperti—Geo. H. Walker, Milwau-kee; J. H. Kyle, Columbus, Ohio; JamesCorning, Richard Rowan, John Ruldi, St.Louis; F.jC. Kendall and Wm. Hibbard,C4icaSo,- • •
Gaugers—Jacob Boon, Seventh District,Pennsylvania.

I CORRECTION.
It is not true, as stated, that ColonelGoodloe has been appointed Supervisor ofInternal Revenue in Kentucky.

PRILADELPILLI.
I

! `4
"j TheSoldiers and Sailors' Conven-tion— Great Preparations forEnlertaining the "Boys in1

(SpecialDispatch to the Pittsburgh gazette.]
PIIILASIELPHIA 7 Sept. 25, 1868.

_At ameeting citizens this afternoon it
was determined that the Union Volunteer
Committee have chargeof the refreshments
for the Soldiers and Sailors attending theConvention of Boys in Blue in this city on
too Ist and 2d proximo.- Five Halls have1 ' been tendered and'eminent citizens willi contribute largely to make all comfortable,lind to furnish ten thousand meals a day if.

• necessary. Both volunteer saloons during
I ' the rebellion are rfpresented.

The citizens will illuminate and decoratetheir houses.
. Committees are arriving and h:ring-cluar-
ters in ac vanes. J. W. F.

PRILADELPIIIA, Sept. 25.—A large meet-ing of citizens was held to.day to arrangefor the entertainment of war vessrans whoare to arrive on the Ist and 2d of October.Tbe'Uniori,xdlunteer refreshment saloonbe'reioperiett for.,,the., entertainment ofdelegates. Committees• from other Statesare arriving here and aT e securing halls
• • and empty houses for the accommodationof delegations. All Republican clubs inthe United States are invited to participate

" in the torchlight procession on the eveningOf the 2d.
Robbery and Murder—The Guilty Parties

Captured.
ERy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

DELAWARE.WATER GAP, Pa., September25.-2 1The Brainard HODBHat this place was,-robbed this morning; - Thomas Brodhead,proprietor, and his brother Theodoa,started in pursuit of the robbers and cameupon them on a road about fifty yardssouth of .tins place.. Thomas Brodheadtook hold of one of them and ordered hideback and he appeared willing to go. The
• other stepped aboutten feet awayand drewa revolver, when the first said, "shootthem down.". He immediately_

_ firedtwoshots, woundingThothas Brodhead in_the the face and left side, wuen TheodoreHrod-head came upizgrappled with them and re-ceived-.a 'shot! through.. the b• dy, whichkilled him instantly. Before leaving, theMurderers pounded Thomas Brodhead inthe head.with stones. The murderersaresupposed to be Irish and to have hidden ina wood-shed. All the inhabitants -Were• aroused and surrounded the mountains to-,. capture, them. -
[SECOND. DISPATCH.]

• DELAWARE WATE.B GAP. Pa.,September25.—The nituder.rs *ere captured at' oneo'clock this afternoon, about a mile west ofthis place, and recognized as the guiltyparties. The excitement is very great.TheSheriff bad great difficulty to preventtheir being lynched. .A.t two o'clock theystarted with the prisoners to lodge them inthe Stroudsburg jail, accompanied by• large party of armed men. Thomas Brod-
. bead will probably recover. •

•

More Indian RatrageSt
Lily telegraph to the Pittsburgh tiazette.:S'r. LOUIE, September 25.—Namerous In-dian- depredation's have been committeddaring the past three days is the. .settle-•xnents between Denver and Colorado City.Thq Indiana are said to have been campedJut a. stiong :position on the east side ofswum Creek, near the mountains, andmake raids in all directions from that,poin4-:,l3evnrat scouting parties of citizensareout, and there is a great deal of excite-. meatamongthe pe"ople,.. •

- , Arrest or an Allege i Murderer
IByTelegraph to thePittsburgh Gazette.,
,-WAsavrram, Sept. 25—John Pooge wasarrested in Williamson county last night
by order of the CMvernor,charge,: with the
murder 'of Bleefleld, who was shot. souse
Weeks ago by theKu-Klux.

•
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EDWIN. M. STANTON._
,_•

His Speech at Steubenville;Ohio,
•

Last NiI ght.
CllyTelegraph to the Plttsbnrigh Gazette.l • •

STEUBENVILLE, 0, Sept. 25, 1868.
...„FBIENkS AND1 YELLOW-errizErna : The

time is rapidly approaching when you willbe called upon to choose whom you willItrust fo the ChiefExecutive power of thisnation i r the next four years, who shallex-
ercise t e law-making: power as your rep-
resenta ves in Congress during the next
Congressional term. Youhave never madea choice so important to yourselves, to your
country, and to mankind; forupon it mayrest the issues of.peace or of war, of do-mestic tranquility or of civil discord, -offreedom or of slavery. In short, all the' -blessings that can follow good government,or that a bad government can inflict uponthe humanrace. At the last Presidentialelection the country was,in the midst of abloody war and had fort three years beenstruggling for existence against treason andrebellior. The fortune ofwar was so variedthat some patriots began to feel 'doubtful asto the result, while on the other hand therebels, strong in military power. and en-couraged by sympathizing • friends in theNorthern and WesternStates, were bold indefiance and boastedthat itlneeded only f rtheir final success that their friends in theNorthern States should carry the Pres-idential election. These friends, whohad resisted the war at every st .ge,were equally bold and • confidentin their expectation that their hour oftriumph was at hand. But these hopesandexpectations were doomed to ignominiousoverthrow at the polls .by ihe election ofAbraham Lincoln, and on the field of battleby ourarmy. under the command of Gen.Grant. [Applause.] Overwhelmed by thisdisaster, political and military, the rebelsgave up in despair, declared their Causethe "lost cause," and humbly sued -forlife, liberty and, property, professing to bedeeply grateful for the generous termsthey :were offered.
Of the causes thatled to the rebellion andthe justification of a nation in prosecutingthe war, it is needless here to dwelt. Theyare fresh in your recollection.. The graves

of300,000 patriot soldiers, slain in battleby the rebels are still green, the tearsof orphans and widows and bereavedparents still flow, and the maimed andwoundpd soldiers around us are- living me-morials ofthecruelty of the rebels in theirwar against the government of the UnitedStates.
You will bear in mind, hewever, that therebellion was occasioned by a thirtyyears,conspiracy of those whom Mr. Johnsonhappily termed the slave holdingoligarchy

of the Southern States, an oligarchy basedupon a landed- monopoly and alive labor:This slaye-holding aristocracy thirsted toextend their territorial and political power,and by extending their system into the freeStates to obta n a monopoly 'of the fertileland and rich minerals of those States, andultimate' to obtain ,control of the Gov- iernment,
Experience has shown that the syof free labor and slave labor arolmstilestemandcannot exist together, so that a foothold ofslavery is an impassible barrier to free em-igration and would give to the slave holdersnot only a monopoly of lands, products andminerals,, but command of the great chan-nel ofcommerce to the Padtle and to thenations of the East, and would make themthe richest people on theface of the globe.••This ambitious aim was sternly resistedin the Northern States. Mindral of the for-

' tunes ofwar and fearful 'otlelfty, the firstelection of Mi. Lincoln was deemed by theslave holders a fitting occasion fer the out-break of rebellion. On the day after The,Presidentialelection the flag of the UnitedStates was hauled down and the Palmetto'flag ran up in Charleston. Conventions'for secession were asked in all theslaveholdiug States, and very soonten States organized at Mmtgomery the sO-called Confederate Government, hostile tothe Governmentof the United States, andtransferred its capital to Richmond. Im-mediately afterwards forts, arsenals; mag-azines, arms,ammunition, ship-yards, shipsof war, and the public money, were seizedand converted to the purp ass of the rebel-lion. The navigation of the Ohio and Po-tomac rivers was closed. The Northernmen and Northern women wereimpritionedorbanished from the slaveholding S•ates.Armies wore levied, the forts and troops ofthe United States were besieged, bombard-ed and captured, and the capital of 'the na-tion at Washington was beleaguered andthreatened by hostile forces.In this ,condition of thines the firsttroops were called out in defense of hisnation, and the first war loan negotiated,and for every life that has been lost, everydrop of blood that has been expended,every dollar that has been laid out, everybond or note that has been issued, everytax that has been collected, the slave-hold-ing aristocracy are responsible—they andtheir sympathisers in the North and West-ern States who urged them to hold on, 'tocarry on the war until they could obtaincontrol of the Government _at - the nextPresidential electioe. .
The measures of Mr. Lincoln to defendthe government received the highest sane.tion. The government and leg slatures ofthe loyal States vied with each other inurging enlistments. Congress at its firstsession voted thousands of men andbillionsof dollars to support him. The peoplell:eked ,by thousands and thousands, tojoin the army. The soldiers in everya .mp front the Mississippi to the'Rapidan, from every corps, brigade,regiment and company • shouted totheir brethren at Lime to Stand by theGovernment and rally round the flag.These measures of defense were not with-out opposition, for about ihe very, timeSherman and his army were forcing their .way over_the, fortltioations and entrench-m, nts of Atranta,",a ;Detnocratio Conven-tion at Chicago declared the war o failureand demanded •a- cessation of hostilities.This made a plain, -broad Usu.., whichwas soon to become the leading issue ofthe Presidential canvass. The result wasthe &Edelen of twenty-one States, two huh-.dred and thirteen electoral votes, and DyertwentyMillions of; people supported theirGovernment.

The estimateof General Grant upon thisresult Wexpressed in thd following tele-gram: .

'.Ciey Point, Novensber 10, 1814, Hon. Ed-win M. Stanton, Secretary of War—Enoughnow seems to be known to say who ishold the reins of government for the nextfour v ears. I congratulate the Presidentfor his double victory. The election hav-ing passed off quietly with no blood shedor riot throughout the land is a victoryworth more to the Government than a-bat:tie won. RebLdom and Europe will con-strue it so.
U. S. GRANT, tieutenant General."(Applause.) Encouraged by the p ,ogleand by the army, on, the let of

FROM EUROPE.
Affairs in Spain—lnsurrection-

tionists Have the Upper Hand
--American Minister in Eng•
land—The Russian Minister to
America to beRecalled.

(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette,)_

ENGLAND.
iLoisTnorr, Sept. 25.—The Times and Tele-draph have articles' this morning on speech-es of. Minister Johnson atLeeds. They ap-plaud thegood sense and pacific toneof Mr.Johnson; and say if he who knows thewhole case is certain of an adjustment ofdifficultiesbetvieen England and America,the public may be sure of it.
LONDON, September 25.—Rev. ,HenryMilwan, Dean of St. Paul's, died to-day,-

aged seventy-seven.

• OPAIN.
LONDON, September 25.—Advices re-ceived this afternoon from Spain indicatethat the rebels are especially strong on theseaboard. On the northwest coast theyhold possession of the fortified sea porttowns ofCoranna, Ponterada and Vigoandthe mouth of Tambore.river, in the prov-ince of Corunna. Tworegiments ofRoyaltroops sent from Madrid to put down theinsurrection at Cadiz are reported to. haverevolted while on the road and gone overto the rebel ranks.
PARIS, Sept. 25.-official dispatches fromroyal authorities give an account of theaffray in Salvador. The report is thatafter it sharp fight tho rebels were worsted,and took refuge in a fleet in the harbor.

FRANCE
PARIS, Sept. 25.—The La France,. thegovernment organ, says: Therights gainedby the United States In the treaty with Nic-aragua are also gained by France and Eng-land by the stipulations of the treaty of 1860.The Moniteur publishes the following:General Pary.., Commanding the. Royaltroops, is massing his forces to attack Se-ville. The men are in good spirits.

RUSSIA. •

ST. PETERSBORO, September2s.—lt is re-ported that the Czar will recall the Minis-ter at Washington for instruction in regardto the new policy about to be pursued bythe empire.

ITALY. . -----

FLORENCE, September 25.--Cantelli hasbeen appointed Minister of the Interior,and Ptissivi Minister of Public Works.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

LONDON, September 25.—Evening—Consols, 9.13( for American . Securities firm;Erie 32%; Illinois 93; 5-20's 73.FRANKFORT, September 25.—80nd 75@76.
LIVERPOOL, September 25—Evening.—Cotton flat; sales to-day, 10,000 billes; salesfor the week 67,000 oaleft; stock of Ameri-can in port 126,000 bales. Uplands closedat 9%d. Breadstuffs dull. Corn easier butnot quotably lower. Wheat declining, at12s. Bd. for .stlifornis white and- Us for redWestern. " eas 46d. Oats and Barleyeasier. Lard quiet and steady at 725. 3d.Pork, firm at Beef 102s. 6d. Bacon569. 6d. Cheese 575. Tallow firm. Lin-seed cakes dun. '

NASHVILLE TENN.
Riot Between Friends of Rival Candidatesfor the Mayoralty—Many Shuts Firedbut. Ferw'Efurt.
(By Te.egraph to the Plttabargh !Gazette )

NASHVILLE Sept. 25.—The exciting can-
vass for Mayor, which has been in- pro-. .

gress the past two weeks between. thefriends of Alden, the present RadicalMayor, and Thornberg,/moderate Republi-can, culminated to-night in a riot. Both:partieS, chiefly- negroes, had torchlightprocessions, and many of them weredrank. The evening had been-,ap-propriated.by the Thornberg' men,whilst the Alden men,-having been pre-vented the night previous by rain fromhaving th it procesSion, determined tohave It to-night, notwithstanding -thedanger of collision, and about nineo'clock as the Alden procession wasmov4ng into the public square fromthe street a difficulty occurred with a negrowho was-shouting for Thornberg, and who,being attacked, drew,a pistol and shot intothe procession. A good many,shots werefired at him Inreturn. All along the lineoftheprocession the armed negroes slischarg-ed their pieces, generally in the air,. butat thetornerof Deodrick and Cherry,Wilson
dG Viralsh's saloon was riddled with bullets!Some 'of the negroes stampeded through(Deodrick street, tiring hundreds of shots,and made an attack on- Nolan's 'saloon,breaking the glass in the doomand win-dews. Anotherpart of the proCession madean attack on Eloiztein's saloon, Cherrystreet, , but were linable to break in.Thousands of shots were fired, exclusivelyby negroes. For unately? but four werewounded, one of them seriously. Nonewere killed. Whilst this was going on theThornburg procession was in another partof the city, and took no part in theriot.About ten o'clock the crowd was dispersedby United States troops; and in a short timeall was quiet.

The Blot at Camilla, Ga.
(By.Teiegriphto (be Pittsburgh Gazette.l

NEW YORK, Sept. 25.:--Aipeoial dispatch
from Washington to the Evening Post gives

synopsis of the report' of Major H0.% ard;Sub Assistant Commissioner of Freedmen'sBureau in Georgia, relative to therecentriotCamilla. Major Howard remarksthatthe circiunstances of the riot- areas already published, and says he hadmuch' difficulty in restraining the' freed-men, who were much excited and desiredto go to Camilla to -the rescue of the Re-puolic,4ns there. He Counselled them toremain quiet, promising that the affairshould be thoroughly investigated, and ifany street wrong , was done it should beremedied, and they departed apparentlysatisfied. Major Howard forwards a:par-tlid list of the killeff and wounded, num-bering thirty-four, all of whom were freed-men except three.Pierce, candidate for Congress, was nothurt.
.•A latei report, dated at Albany, pa., ad-dressed toCol. J. 11,4Lewis, mays the affairseems to have been a massacre. State-ments of Murphy/ and freedmen areappended o the report,' showing thenatur. the attacit and the man-ner 'ln which the freedmen were pur-sued and hutited in swamps, &o. MajorHoward telegraphed to General Blbley7onthe 21st, th4t unless pratection was Imme-diately afforded to the freedmen he shouldearnestly request to be released from fur-therduty in the bureau.

The Cricket Match in Canada.rgv Telegraph to the Plttebuesh Gazette.lMorPritEAL, 25.—Owing to the rainit was impossibl. to continue the Cricketmatch this morning as Intended. Thematch, therefore, is a draw. The Elevenleave this trior,ing for Boston where theywill arrive iiieigirdaY Wieraing;
_
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MEETING AT CITY HALL.
Outpouring of th Loyal Masses.
ADDRESS BY GEN. JAMES R. HAWLEY

Last night the crowds who were so dis-appointed the day before in being prevent-
ed by the rain from meeting on theCorn-mons tohear the speeches which the samecause prevented, assemtned.at City Hall—-
at least as many of.theni as could be got-ten into that vast anditerium. Numbersgrew into the innumarable, hundreds into
thousands, and the cry was "still theycome." The fame of some of the best pub-lic speakers inthe nationdrew many there,but the majority went out of pure patriot-
ism, intending to show that nothing coulddeter Republicans from turning out, and
that the precautions of the Committee on
Thursday in deferring the speaking, how-ever wise, was by no means necessary.
All who were there last night, however,
were glad they were, and had enough en-
thusiasm left in them after the washing outthey got on Thnrsday to scare the Demo-
crats as Maine or the procession did thePm/ and its editors. ,

The meeting was-cato order by Capt.W. B. Cook, who announced the followingofficers:
President- Dr. George McCook.Vice Presidents—George Wilson, JamesMontooth, Dr. %V. A. Halleck, John A.Sar-gent, John Wilson, John Wallace, IsaiahDickey, Z. Wainwright, John Gangwish,David Holmes, Robert Gumbert, GeorgeH. Anderson, Hon. Alfred Slack,.Col. JohnD. Bailey, A. A. Sampson, Henry F. tEggers,Captain John Miller, Richard Straw, JacobCovode, S. Walker, Jr., John Vance, Capt.W. M. Hartzell, Henry Moorhead, MartinMeyers, Th. s. Hershberger, John Pau ,Capt. W. A. Tomlinson, Colonel JosephFrench, Charles Beck, James Robb, Wm.R. Ford, Thomas J. Craig, Colonel AndrewScott, James McAuley, Thomas Aiken, Geo.A. Berry, Samuel IL Hartman, Col. GeorgeGerst, W. H. Phelps, George Hetzel, Jr.,M..rgan Evans, John J. Williams, D. N.White, James Dickey, Alex. Miller, Ed.M ye, August Ammon, David swards,John Wilbert, Wm. Redman.

Secretaries—Members of the Republicanpress.
Prof. Pope was introduced, and enter-tained tne meeting with a new campaignsong.
Dr. McCook was then introduced to themeeting. He announced that Gen. Fisher,who Was to have addressed the meeting,was On account of sickness in his familycompelled to leave the city, and conse-quently con .d not be present.'Dr. McCook then said that he regrettedthat his name had been announced as oneI of the speakers of the' meeting, as it wasL w43.1 known that on a former occasion hisduties had beenso arduous as to injure hishealth; but Le could not say that be en-tfrelrlitigretted- tOni-bilt bead- ivaa whittewith the frosts ef.over.Beatnik wintersand his "sands of life nearly run out," andbefore another four years rolled around hewould have passed away,. and before hewas called from 'this stage of action hewished to leave a record behind him thathis children would not be aithaniedof. -Hecalled upon all present to witness that hewould die, advocating the cause of consti-tutional liberty. He wished them to beartestimony thathe was opposed to repudia-tionof every, kirid. Hehad been, engagedin politics fbr many years, and he hadnever in all his life, seen victory so plainlyportrayed in any contest as in the presentone. After a short review of the Democ-racy in his usual style, Dr. McCook closedhis remarks and introduced to the meeting

GEN. 708. R. HAWLEY, OF CONNECTICUT.Gem Hawley said-It hardly seemednecessary .o him that there should be anymore speaking. inP.tt-burgh, from the ma-jorities Allegheny 'county had given intimes goneby, when the country was indanger, and from the demonstration he hadseen on Thursday, the people were evident-ly well posted onall the issues of the dayand the importance of these issues. Butho supposed thatthe majority could be in-creased here as well as a oywhere else. Hesa d the Republicans throughout the landwere looking to Pennsylvania with intenseinterest, and if Pennsylvania will givethirty or forty thousand majority in Octo-ber, theelection ofGrant would be certain.He had been aver a considerable portion ofthe State and henever saw so much earn-estness of purpdse in any contest. Thepeot‘le were full of enthusiasm and full ofhope. Ho held', hat practically, the warw. s not ended,.literally it was he knew,for the rebels had` laid down- their -arms,or rather General Grant= got them ina corner and took their arms fromthem, and if he had not done so. theywould still havebeen fighting us. He thenreviewed int length the cause of the war,and the record of the two parties relativeto the same, and tha condition of thes.oun-try at the time of Lincoln's election. At-torney General Black said that we bad nopower to coerce ,the South.' Floyd badstolen the arms and munitions of war fromthe Governmentand shipped them South.and Cobb had destroyed the credit of the.Government, while Toucey had scatteredthe navy to the four winds of the earth.The crowned heads of Europe bad said thatour Goverhment could not withstand theshock of a revolution; but the past' badProven that itcould.. The speaker then re-ferred to the patriotism of the people dur-log the war, and the promptness with whichthey responcird to the calla of the Govern-.m nt for menand moneys The Democracy,hesaid were complainingand lamentingthemood t of blood and treasure expended toconquer the rebels. This was to bee K pec-ted of them. They had objec ed to the wariiiid to any measure of'the government tosuppress the tebellion. They objected totheemployment of the negro, in the army,and also opposed granting to the soldier theright to vote, He, knew there were manyDemocrats in the,armthey; but he wi- lied it tobe remembered thahad entered it Inopposition to the advice of every democrat-ic paper and platform in the nation, andhe could not see how they could now asso-ciate with those men, politically who hadcalled them "Lincoln hirelings."
~ In speaking of the manner in which thewar had beenprosecuted, he read the reso-lutions presented in Congress in lB6t,by Winter Davie, of Maryland, a Demo-crat, which he said had been followed tothe letter, yet his Democratic friends com-plain of it.
Never had a war been conducted n amore Christian manner by'a 'y nation inthe world. • Christianityfollowed the swordfrom the Potomac to the Gulf.;, As the ar-my rprogressed churches we• e Ipaned,schools were opened' and that most chart?'table and Christian"l3ato of all institution'',the Freedmen'su,waa organized, andthe hungry were fed, no matter.what theircolor or condithin. In the little districtwhich be commanded fifteen thousand badbeen cared for, and among that' numberwere the wives mothers and daughters . frebels, who received the bounty of thegov-

ernment, while just across the line werethe sons, husbands and brothers,with theirrifles in their handsready to take the lifeof Union men, yet the Democrats were op-posed to the Freedmen's Bureau.In such a christian spirit had the warbeenprosecnted that notwithstandingthir-teen thousand of the nation's loyal sonswere starved to death, and lay in theirgraves at Andersonville, not asingle one oftheir murderers had been hung. The gov-ernment had not been uncharitable in anyrespect, but on the other hand had showntoo much leniency, yet the Democratsgrumble. Slavery was emancitiated, butnot until it becamea matter of neceassity.For two long years the war-had been pros-ecuted without success, and during all thattime the cry was descending from aboveas to the Egyptians ofancient days, "letmy
People go," and not until they were liber-
ated were our armies successful. They askus what we gained by the war, and pro-nounce it a lailure in the faee of the factthat the shackles have beeni:l unoken from

ilfour millions of slaves, an ac 'evement ofwhich any nation in the world should beproud.
The Constitutional amendments werethen taken upand discussed in an able andforcible manner. The XlVth amendment;he said, contained six points,the second ofwhich, the correction of the basis of repre-

sentation, was the great cause of the pres-ent trouble. The Democracy opposed itboth North and South, not on account ofits illegality or unjustness, but because itwould wrest from them the probability of
getting control of the Government. -It-lawell known that under the old method the
e ght millionof whitesln the South had a
representation in the National Congress
equal to that of twelve million of whitem-n in the North, and t:•at in South Caro-
lina the vote of 'one white man was equal tothat of two men in Pennsylvania, and itwas tocorrect this that the amendment wasdarned. The Democracy opposed/ it bo-cause under the old order of things theSouth, instead of loosingby the war, gainedeven more than they had asked for. Hanthe amendment not been adopted theS ,uth would have sent a delegation to Con-gre.s ofninety members, most of them offi-cers and members of the late Confederategovernment, and it would only require
nineteen Democratic votes from theNorth to give them a majority, andwho could not fortell the result.They would then have •the control of theentire Government, when they only origi-nally asked for the control of eleven States,and it. woulth be run in the interests ofslavery and secession. The millions ofmoney expended and the hundreds ofthousands of lives sacrificed would have
all been in vain. Still the Democracy ob-ject to the amendment.

In speaking of the'state of affairs in theSouth he said that they had civil war thereat the present time, just as much aspowderis tire—it only wants the spark to set it
ablaze, and the only way toprevent it was
to elect Grant. The policy of these South-ern Democrats is portrayed in the letter ofBlair, which secured him the nomination.The speaker here read extracts from theBlair-Broadhead letter, and said that no
matter what side issues might be forcedinto the / canvass the reconstruction ques-tion was the main issue.- •

Eioldiug up a jgreenback he said it was8611101:Ling .that the..Detnocratie,partv-had-got inthe habit of calling money, and theywanted usto legislate accordingly and makeit money. The Republicans had adoptedit as money when it was necessary, but itwas only tempor-ry. It did not.pretenci tobe money, it was simply a promise to par 'money. The Republicans had taken it asa shipwrecked man would to a raft. Ithad brought them to the harbor and thaDemocrats now wanted to stick tothe raft, but the Reublicans saS. no.Having arrived Iliffely in the harborthey prefer a ship or a house: He -thengave Mr. Pendleton's theery of pa 3 ing the5-20 bonds in' greenbacks- for the purposeof paying the national debt. —He deniedtheright to pay. them in greenbacks, but_admitting the right, said that the Govern-ment would be foolish to adopt the plan.We were told, he said, that gold was worth51,43, which was a mistake and one bywhich many- people were misled. Goldwas cheaper than it ever was; Californiaand Australia had sent more ofIt into themarket during the past year than in anyprevious year. It was not confined to this .
Government but circulated in every nation!of the globe. It would be more correct tosay that greenbacks were only wortn seven-ty cents on the dollar. And if they wereso depreciated now what would they beworth, in three years if Mr. Pendieton'Stheory -was adopted? According to Mr.Pe,ndleton's' doctrine it only required apaper mill and a printing press to make allthe money a nation wanted. How_would it '

be in the end? Greenbacks would be de-preciated until they were not worth fivecents on the dollar, and they would berepudiated, winch was the intent andtnecning of the plan-. no matter how they •attempted to conceal it. He held that weshould gradually return to specie payment,and that would make the greenback. asgood as gold.
The speaker then referred to the questionof taxation and denied the right totax the bonds. He said that no Statecould tax them and it would be a broachofthe public lath for the national G •vern-ment to do so. The credit of a nationwas based upon its honor, and not uponability to pay. No nation in the Worldwas more able to pay than the United'States, yet our bonds bettitng six per cent.;interest in gold, were only wet.- h seventy-:nine cents on the dollar' in England, while •English tkonsals , at three per cont. were -worth.ninety-six cents. This he saidwas because they lacked faith in our hen.'estv, and it was all on the account of thehosyliiiks of the Democracy. He then re-vietved the course of the Democracy duringthe war, mid held that a had been a dishon-orable one from the beginning.
The speaker then briefly reviewed therecords of the candidates for the Presiden-cy, referring to Grant as the greatest sol-dier of the times, and con,resting his con-ductou the Fourth of July, 18d3, with thatof Seymour, who upon that dity addresseda meeting of Democrats in Tammany Hall;New York. lie concluded by proposingnine cheers for Grant and COlfax, whichwas responded to by the entire audience.Prof. Pope being loudly called for, sang"The Two Copperheads."
The Chairman then Introduced to themeeting Gen. Lewis Barker, of Maine, whodeclined making an extended address ashe had an arpointment to till in Alleghenythis evening. He however, found time to"go through" the Pcmt, a copy of which hehad p eked up on the cars, and in which it

-was Mated that the Republican majorityin Maine was only 18,000,('-The meeting then adjourned with threeche I's for Maine.
Mr. Barker, at the opening of his re-

marks, rell oted upon •our reporter unde-
servedly. We madenoreport of his speech-
at the ratification meeting referred to, fur-
ther than to speak of it in the most flatter-
lug terms and regr, tour inability toi pub-
lish it infull. He must have been butch-
ered" Insome other journal. •

—Dr. Joseph N. McDowell, ons of the
most (ilmtinguished surgeons In the west,
and a resident of St. Louse twonty.eight
yea's, 'lied yesterday morning ofnongestive
chills,in the sixty-third yearofhis age.

MIII


